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In the Senate 
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The senate reconvened after the 
week's recess and held one of the long-
eft sessions of the legislative period 
up to date, the time being occupied 
with the routine passage and reference 
of bills. Only a few new bills wer: 
presented. The committees of the up
per house were busy after the session 
and will be this morning disposing of 
the measures before them, and indica
tions are that from now on the work 
of legislation will proceed with vigor. 

Artl»MlsjMfl«nat1on Sill. 
The anti-miscegenation bill, Senate 

Bill No: 60, presented by Mr. Crane, 
passed the senate with one dissenting 
vote, {hat of Senator Simpson, who 
statttf l ^ l h e ^ e f a g a i h s t it purely or 
constitutional grounds, holding that it 
contravened the provisions of the con
stitution of the state and of the United 
States. He said that while be favored 
the end the bill sought to attain he could 
not cast his vote for the measure as he 
believed it was plainly unconstitut' mal. 

3 Senator PnrcelJ mpde some inquiries 
; | wfrh reference to th? bill and Senator 
^^rairt'rdefesKJisd Ha'{provisions;.''Me-re-

fferred to an instance in the state where 
the daughter of a minister, a graduate 
of Vassar, had married a man with 
negro blood, and the father had at-
tunpted to shoot the groom at the altar. 

• He said the legislation was in line with 
• ii.telligent sentiment and with the scien-
| tific fact that the offspring of such ma* 
i riages were likely to be weak, degen
erate, and productive of tuberculosis 
"and other diseases. The title of the 
bill was amended to avoid duplicity, 

and the bill finally passed. 
Committee Reports. 

The joint committee to visit the state 
educational institutions reported that 
they had made such an inquiry as their 
time would permit and that they would 
make an extended report later. 

Joint teaeion. 
The house ahd senate will meet in 

joint session at three o'clock to hear ad
dresses by Drs. Grassick and Ruediger 
on the subject of tuberculosis. Senator 
Leutz has been in communication with 
these gentlemen and made the motion 
for the joint assembly. ; 

Word from Mar»hall. 
Congressman Marshall's telegram, ad

vising that everything possible would be 
done for the homesteaders in reference 
to title to their lands was read before 
the senate. ' 

Pacific Heet Ordered fa 
Cbuje 1s Lead CtJar 

i f Scniiy Ttaes 

Qualities atBig Guns, Ter 
pedees a d A s a o l r t H 

Seat la m u d s I 
Sart Francisco, Feb. 4.—The close of 

the present week will see an unusual 
amount of war material and supplies 
shipped from this port to the Philip
pines and the Hawaiian islands. This, 
fact, taken in connection with the ar
rival of the navy transport Buffalo from 
Honolulu today painted leaden gray. 
the color that is associated in the popu
lar mind with the fighting garb of the 
American navy, and the unexpected re
turn of the torpedo flotilla from the 
south, is causing some local comment. 

Tomorrow the bark Mohican will 
clear for Honolulu, carrying two great 
disappearing guns destined to forth a 
part of the defense at Pearl Harbor. 
Saturday the Pacific mail liner Asia 
sails for Manila and Japan carrying 

Track tanMing 
III Passes 

-*ftr 

Fraternity b ihrea 80 Days 
In Which ie She! 

Up Shop 
Sacramento, Feb. 4.—Racing in the 

-atate| of California received a vital 
:b|6« when the senate today by a vote 
of 3 | to 7 passed the Walker-Otis anti-
. race) track gambling bill which pro
hibits pool-selling, bookmaking or 
gambling on horse races. 

The bill having already passed the 
•assembly, it will now go to the gover
nor for his signature, after which it 
will ̂ become a law. Governor Gillett 
fcas signified his intention to sign the 
measure if passed by both houses, but 
it is believed that he will not take this 
action until thirty days shall have 
elapsed. 

As the bill permits pool dealers and 
bookmakers sixty days' time in which to 
close up their affairs, the present sea-

The following senate bills were 
passed: 13, limit of capital jitock to 
be invested in banking house; 40, for 
inquiry into rates on gram to terminal 
markets; 110, sale of property under 
foreclosure; 59, powers of co-operative 
associations; 60, prohibiting marriage 
of white and negro persons; 106, stairs 
attorney ;as commissioner^ of insanity; 
108; loading of cars from spurs; 1$., 
firewardens. •''•"'%• 

National Reserve1. 
Senator Crane presented a concur

rent resolution for the setting aside of 
a< portion of- the Berthold reservation 
as a national reserve because of its old 
Indian associations. The resolution was 
adopted. 

Senator Purcell presented a resolution 
protesting against the employment of 

(Continued on page 4.) 

NOT HANGED 
Afterneon 

ol Pen Was Of-
fldilly Notified of Ap
peal of Case to Soprene 
Court Which Stayed Ex-

Thursday 

HI; ws?: 

Joe Peltier did not hang 
night. 

During yesterday the wires between 
Bismarck and Rolla were kept hot and 
as a result late in the afternoon War
den Hellstrom received an official no
tice by wife from the clerk of the 
court of Rolette county -to' the effect 
that an appeal in Peltier's case had 
been taken to the .supreme court and 
therefore the execution -of the halfbreed 
had been indefinitely postponed. 

>! The news was a great relief to the 
^warden and gives him a respite of sev-
Peral months before the-execution, if* it 

'ffeever takes place, will, be-" carried out. 
/fy Up to .yesterday morning Peltier had 

v (K been quite hopeful that in some way 
•f̂ thfe execution; would be' postponed, but 
*iwhen rib w o ^ t b that effect bad 'been 
§1 received at the pen at that time and his 

religious advisor called to administer 
lltc^his spiritual needs, he seemed to con
clude that aH hope was gone: He, how-
lever^ maintained his stoical demeanor 
fund it is probable he would -have faced 

ordeal ki true Indian fashion. When 
•told* of 'the' stay of execution j ust before 
supper he wai greatly pleased and a 
great load seemed to have been taken 

||from; himV He is In the pink 6t physi
cal condition and seems ^to;enjoy the 
fare at the state institution.' ^ o 

Wbat Looks Like Incendiary 
Fire Barns Store, Resi
dence and Office Build-
inos-Town Narrowly Es-

HANSBROUGH MAY 
GET SENATE JOB] 

3,500 tons of cargo, 2,000 tons o f \ * & ^ racing a t t h e Emeryville and 
which consist of army and navy stores] ̂ ^ A n i t a COUf.ses w i „ n o t b e d i s . 
for the Philippines. turbid. 

Included in this shipment are 200 sub
marine mines, which are to be placed 
beneath the waters of Subig baŷ  at the 
entrance of Manila harbor, and 2,500? 
.cases of small arms ammunition. -Their1 

army transport Sheridan also leaves for 
Honolulu tomorrow laden with 3,000; 
tons of general supplies for the troops 
in the islands. 

Tn connection with the change made? 
til the color of the Buffalo, it is said 
orders- jhave gone out to the Pacific: 
fleet, that the big fighting ships be sim
ilarly altered in appearance on their; 
return to Magdalena bay from the 
South American cruise. This is the 
first time since, the'building of the new 
navy, "the white,navy," as it has been-
widely Jfcjipwn, that the color of the 
ship4 has been changed except in time 
of war. 

NEVADA BILL TO 
BEJQUELCHED 

Carson, Nev., Feb. 4.—The Giffin 
anti-Japanese resolution, shorn of its 
reference to President Roosevelt, came 
up in the senate today and was referred 
to the judiciary committee. It is' said 
this committee, of which Sepator Boyd 
is chairman, will smother it in accord
ance with the wishes of U. S. Senators 
Nixon and Newlands. 

According to a well known anthro
pologist the influences of city life tend 
toward a reduction of the human stat
ure. 

Washington, Feb. 4.—Whether Chas. 
G. Bennett, of New York, is to be re
tired from the secretaryship of the Unit
ed States senate, has assumed much im
portance to the northwest. There has 
been much discussion relative to this 
office in view of the fact that if Ben
nett does not continue to hold it, efforts 
may be made to give it to Senator Hans-
brQugh, who will retire from the senate 

Senator Hansbrough is being pressed 
as the most available man for the place, 
because through long service in the sen
ate, he is thoroughly familiar with all 
the rules and practices. The place pays 
$6,500 a year and is the most desirable 
office in the gift of the senate. 

AN ECHO OF T H E PAST. 
Medora, N. D., Feb. 4.—Special.— 

A cablegram from Paris announces 
the death today of Louis A. Von Hoff
mann, father-in-law of the late Mar
quis deMores, aged about eighty-
seven. 

Ambassador Is Given Big 
Dinner by New York 

Staats Zeitung 

Cable Greeting Seat Kaiser 
and Good Fellowship 

Talk in Plenty 
New oYrk, Feb. 4.—Count Johann 

Von Bernstorff, German ambassador 
to the United States, received a grac
ious welcome at the hands of a large 
.ind distinguished gathering tonight at 
the Manhattan club where the New 
York Staats Zeitung tendered him a 
dinner. 

Herman Ridder presided at the 
speaker's table, with Count Von Bern
storff at his right and Jos. H. Choate, 
former ambassador of the United 
States to Great Britain, at his left. 
German and United States flags, drap
ed, comprised the only decorations. 

As a prelude to the opening of the 
festivities a cable dispatch was sent 
Emperor William containing greetings 
to his majesty and emphasizing the 
enduring friendship that exists between 
Germany and the United States. 

The keynote of the speeches, as of the 
telegram, was the friendship that exists 
between the two countries and the good 
work that is going on in furtherance 
of this feeling of amity. 

Legislature Still Mi l i tate 
Deadlock la Fierce Sea-

atarial FJectiaa 

Ie No Hare Ballots 
Takea Datfl Next 

Springfield, I1L, Feb. 4.—The twenty-
seventh senatorial ballot taken in joint 
session today produced no material 
change in the deadlock. Incidentally it 
ended the balloting for this week with
out the accomplishment of any thing 
looking to a final solution of the strug
gle that i8> rending the Republican party 
in Illinois. 

With the adjournment shortly after 
1 o'clock today the battle once more 
transferred itself to Chicago. The nouse 
and senate will hold perfunctory ses
sions tomorrow, but by agreement 
there will not be a quorum present m 
the joint assembly, and contequeataj 
no senatorial ballot will be taken. 

BALMY WEATHER FOR SLOPE. 

South Dakota—Fair Friday; poesi 
bly preceded by snow in the east 
portion; colder in central and east 
portions; Saturday fair; warmer. 

North, Dakota,—Fair Friday; warm
er in northwestern portion; Saturday 
fair; wanner. 

Minnesota—Light local snows Fri
day; colder in east and south por 
tions; Saturday generally fair. 

MAKE QUICK WORK 
OF EMBEZZLER 

SQUIRES BEA1 EN AGAIN. 

Sidney, N. S. W., Feb. 4.—"Bill" 
Lang defeated "Bill" Squires for the 
heavyweight championship of Austra
lia. The contest lasted seventeen 
rounds. Lang was defeated by Bnrns 
in Melbourne last September. 

Minot, N. D., Feb. 4.—Pierce coun
ty authorities made quick work of Jas. 
E. McDonald, telegraph operator for 
the Great Northern at Rugby, who was 
arrested last Friday on a charge of em
bezzling funds belonging to the West
ern Union company. 

McDonald was nabbed at Casselton 
by the Great Northern detectives Fri
day and was taken to Rugby. He was 
on No. 3 on his way out of the state, 
ic is thought. 

He was taken before the authorities 
at Rugby and pleaded guilty, getting 
one year in the penitentiary. 

Sheriff Erickson of Pierce county 
was in the city today with McDonald 
on the way to the penitentiary at Bis-

6ma-ik. 

Lehr, Feb. 4.—Special—In a fire here 
at '1:30 this morning, the Uniqn store 
and contents were totally destroyed. A 
building, adjoining, where two families 
had their residence, also burned with 
the household goods. Dr. Langdale's 
office; and contents burned. He was out 
of town at the time. ' 

The North Star Lumber company and 
the Lehr Hardware company, buildings 
were saved by covering them with snow 
and wet blankets, although they caught 
fire several times. Had they burned, 
the whole town would have gone. 
^ Thejfire started on. the inside of the 
store buiiding," behind a counter. Last 
Monday morning at 2 a., m. this same: 
building was found on fire, but-was 
extinguished, and that time} it was ap
parently set front the outside as it was 
saturated .with kerosene. Loss is about 
jaO.OOO, covered by about $14,000 in
surance; U:. 

TOM LOWRY STREET rft^ys^^. 
^ ^ R A l L R O A b :: MAONl^E,' .OUAJD 

J'&flmMaptJll^ 
ry, president of the T*in City Rapid 
/I^nsi^Jrilw^,: 'tfifd^fit $siK6nw *"""' 
a£$:?WW$\mor«m^ 
a victim ;6f a lingering illnesŝ  for i|$$e 
last; tlu-ee^«yearv,'• :He- j |m '66 years 

STIFFORDEAL 
Wonaa aid layer SaspecM 

af Barter S a m lea l 
Carpse 

Waana Dtcs Fairly Well 
Lever las tad SpeD 

af Shakes 
Newark, N. J., Feb. 4.—There were 

developments today in the case of 
Frank Wilhelm, the contractor, who 
was found murdered in his home here 
Monday, though the actual clearing up 
of the mystery that surrounds the trag
edy has not come. 

The revelations included the charge? 
that Wilhelm had three wives living and 
that he had never been divorced. An-
c Jier occurrence of interest was the 
r.ition of the police in suddenly bring
ing Mrs. Mary J. Wilhelm and Nicho
las Sicca, a boarder in the Wilhelm 
home, both held in connection with 
the murder, into the presence of 'he 
body of the murdered man. Mrs. Wil
helm, though she became hystericaL 
withstood the test fairly well, but Sirca 
was so disturbed that his arraignment 
hs court, set for today, had to be 
postponed. 
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TREATY 
Over New Foondland Fish

eries Fixed and Only 
Awaits Ratification 

Tbe Whale Question Will I e 
Sent la The Hague 

far Arbitration 
Washington, Feb. 4.—It was said to

night in official circles that Ambassador 
Bryce and the New Foundland author
ities have reported an agreement in the 
matter of questions in the fisheries con
troversy to be submitted to The Hague 
ceurt of arbitration. 

Some concessions were made to the 
colonial government at the recent con
ference in Washington, between Mr. 
Bryce, Secretary Root and Minister 
Kent of New Foundland, which were 
incorporated in the treaty' signed with 
reservations by Mr. Bryce and Mr. Root. 

This compromise has won over the 
New Foundland authorities and as soon 
as the signed treaties are formally ex
changed the American copy of the 
treaty will be sent to the senate far 
ratification. 

The state department it atodosi -tar 
obtain action on it before the present 
session of congress expires...;;.' v 
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